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1. Introduction
ln this paper we examine the dynamic structure of the relation-
ship between employment and wage. In particular, the flexibility of the
unionized labor market is tested by analyzing adjustment costs and by
measuring the adjustment speed using the error correction model.
We formulate a dynamic trade-union bargaining model that
includes adjustment costs for employment and wages, alld a cross-term
between employment and wage. The adoption of a trade-union model
in the Japanese labor market is suggested by the time series analysis
presented in Nakanishi (1999).
We measure the adjustment speed using an error correction
model in Japanese industries, The long-run equations were estimated
in Nakanishi (1994). The results from Nakanishi (1994) are estimated
using an error correction model.
It is often said that employment is inflexible and wage is flexible
in the Japanese labor market, although recent studies suggest otherwise
Kurosaka (1984) ; Ohtakea (1986). This paper presents new evidence
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in these areas.
Our approach is based on the dynamic model of the labour
market, which has concentrated on the Dynamic Factor Demand Model
proposed by Pindyck and Rotemberg (1983). A few studies have
adopted the contract model, for example, Card (1986). Wages and
employment are both determined under the contract in Card (1986) , and
that study employed an empirical strategy that was basically a reduced
form model, which included a time series analysis.
Lockwood and Manning (1989) employed the structural dynamic
bargaining model, in which wages are determined by the bargaining
between firm and union. In this model, the adjustment cost is also
included.
We depart from these studies by adopting an error correction
model to impose a dynamic structure. Our model has three adjustment
costs : one for employment, One for wage, and one for a cross term
between employment and wage. We can thus argue for the flexibility
of both employment and wage in the same model. Because our model
is based on the structural model approach, Our empirical model is closer
to the theoretical model and achieves exact identification of parame-
ters. Lockwood and Manning (1989) present only the results of simula-
tion, while we provide results of estimation.
This paper is organized as follows. chapter 2 provides the
theoretical framework, Chapter 3 presents our empirical study, Chapter
presents and analyzes the empirical results, and Chapter 5 gives con･
cluding remarks.
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2. Basic structure
Our model is a dynamic trade union bargaining model, in which
the right to manage model is adopted and employment is determined by
ordinal profit maximization behavior. Wages are determined by bar-
gaining between firm and union. The model in this article is extended
to the dynamic model to comprise an ordinal static model. The
adjustment behavior is important in this study. The dynamics of our
model are dependent on the existence of adjustment costs.
The determination of both employment and wage are precisely
as that in the static model described in the previous section. The
dynamics of the model are formulated as follows.
The error correction model approach is adopted in our study
(Banerjee et al. and Cuthbertson et al. (1992)). The error correction
model used is derived from the optimization behavior of minimization
of the intertemporal loss function constituted by the adjustment cost.
(1)普(nt-ntll)2十号(u,i-u,卜1)2
+普(nt- nt*)2+普(u,i- wt*)2+a5(nt-nt-1)(u,i- Wt-1)
al - a5 : Parameter
* : long-run equlibrium Value.
The error correction model approach is adopted in our study.
The error correction model used is derived from the optimization
behavior of minimization of the intertemporal loss function constituted
by the adjustment cost. The adjustment cost is formulated as follows.
This adjustment cost is a general quadratic function. Therefore,
the intertemporal loss function is written as follows :
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(2)真Rjl号(nt･j-nt･j-1)2.普(wt･j-Wt･j-1)2
+%(nt･j- nt･j*)2+%(wt･j- Wt･j*)2
･ a5(nt･j- nt･j-1)(wt･,I- Wt･j-I)]
R : discount jTactor.
The intertemporal loss function is thus minimized, and we obtain
the following first order conditions :
(3) Hal(nt.1-nt)-al(nt-n卜1)-a3(nt-nt*)
+Ra5(u)i.1-Wt)-a5(wt-Wt_1)- 0
(4) Ra2(wt.ruJt)-a2(wt-u)i_I)-a,(uJt-Wt*)
+Ra5(nt.1-nt)-a5(nt-nt_I)- 0.
These equations are Euler equations for both employment and
labour hours. This one is the analog of the error correction model.
Both employment and wage are moving towards correcting the error
from a long run steady state. In the long run, individual differences
amount to almost nothing, and only the error correction term remains.
3. Empirical strategy
The main purpose of our empirical study is to measure the
parameters of adjustment cost. First, we specify functional forms of
both the production and union utility functions.
Specifying the production function and union utility function is
carried out exactly as in the previous section. The adjustment cost was
also specified in a previous section. Using Euler equations equation (3)
and (4) , We obtain the following error correction model :
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(5) Ant.1-alAnf+a2Au)t.1+a3Awt+a4EClt
(6) Awl.1-偽Awt+a6Ani.1+aTAnt+a8EC2t
A : fl.rSt dl#erence
ECl, EC2 : error correction term.
EC terms of employment equation is residual of long-run employ-
ment equation (Nakanishi (1994)). Ec terms of wage equation is
residual of long-run wage equation (Nakanishi (1994) ).
We express equation (5) and (6) as the following matrix :
EClt
EC2t
We obtain the following VAR model with its error correction
term through the manipulation of equation (7) :
(8) Ant.1-β11Ant+β12Au)i+β13EClt
(9) Au)i.1-821Ant+822Awt+823EC2t
Since the incorporation of the error correction term is our only
difference from the general VAR model, Our VAR system is estimated
using the OLS estimation method.
Our data is drawn from the annual manufacturing data for each
Japanese industry for the years 1970-1989. For details of the data used
in this study, see the Data Appendix.
4. Empirical results
We can discuss the results of estimation by first presenting the
results of the all industry data. The error correction term in the
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Table 1 Parameter Estimates
po pI P2　　　Pa DIW R2 LM(2) ARCH(2) BP(3)
po p4　　　P5　　　P6　　D-W R2 LM(2) ARCH(2) BP(3)
C N 0.5001　　0.0029　-0.0165　2.06　　0.339　7.11　1.17　　7.27
( 1.86) ( 0.40) (-1.27)
W 0.6445　16.8891　-0.3190 1.95　　0.332　4.46　1.76　　0.38
( 2.57) (-i.57) (-2.ll)
E N　-1.5730　　0.4115　　0.00g2　-0,0106 1.50　　0.386　4.60　2.11　1.88
(-0.21) ( 0.87) ( 0.75) (-0.14)
W 0.7544　-1.8472　-0.5144　2.45　　0.382　7.92　2.47　　3.94
( 3.40) (-0,52) (-2.88)
F N 17.4762　　0.3873　-0.0093　10_1634　2.72　　0.475　7.07　5.54　　5.77
( 2.44) ( 1.26) (-1.66) (-2.43)
W　49.1374　　0.4986　-0.5381　-0.7573　2,32　　0.481　1.16　1.65　　4.44
( 0.98) ( 1.57) (-0.00) (-2.77)
班 N 0.6712　　0.0021　　0.0064　2.55　　0.549　4.37　0.52　1.09
( 3.51) ( 1.15) ( 1.50)
W 0.5569　　24.5478　-0.9106　2.29　　0.530　1.17　1.58　　0.00
( 2.83) ( 1.40) (-3.71)
I N　　23.3044　　0.3300　　0.0020　-0.2305 1.73　　0.791　2.94　0.15　1.58
( 3.20) ( 1.89) ( i.25) (-3.26)
W 0.6856　-7.2038　-0.4813　2.13　　0.003　3.35　1.63　　0.65
( 2.34) (-0.30) (-i.79)
J N 0.5887　　0.0012　-0.0128 1.52　-0.098　5.71 1.83　　3.55
( 1.68) ( 0.43) (-1.35)
W 0.6315　-16.258　-0.7225　2.50　　0.539　3.35　2.28　　5.46
( 2.32) (-0.94) (-2.98)
K N 0.4970　　0.0024　-0.0036 1.32　　0.015　5.16　1.05　　0.21
( 1.48) ( 0.79) (-0.86)
W　43.446　　0.4406　-29.8137　-0.7406　2.35　　0.574　4.74　0.68　　2.62
( 1.42) ( 1.78) (-1.21) (-3.30)
L N　16.6879　-0.0033　-0.0001　-0.1695 1.78　-0.012　2.53　1.71　0.06
( 1.38) (-0.01) (-0,03) (-1.47)
W 0.7051　1.4225　-0.7266　2.30　　0.401　5.86　1.55　　0.81
( 2.50) ( 0.ll) (-3.07)
M N 0.2216　　0.0025　-0.0094 1.51　0.021　7.60　1.23　1.44
( 0.56) ( 0.69) (-1.25)
W　97.8585　　0.3922　　32.3260　-0.7906 1.83　　0.673　2.30　4.24　　0.22
( 2.12) ( 1.75) ( 1.48) (-4.38)
N N 0.5251　　0.0032　-0.0130 1.51　0.013　　7.60　1.03　　3.31
( 1.29) ( 0.75) (-1.23)
W 0.2008　-32.8516　-0.5902 1.73　　0.555　　4.63　1.89　　0.08
( 0.72) (-2.32) (-2.64)
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O N 0.1708 0.0044 -0.0085 1. 78 0.067 6.78 1. 04 3.05 
( 0.52) ( 1. 47) (-1. 52) 
w 0.0789 -27 .4 066 -0.8835 1. 62 0.146 4.24 7.4 1 5.4 5 
( 0.15) ( -0.51) ( -1. 74) 
P N 19.0821 0.4459 0.0050 -0.1888 2.43 0.297 7.33 2.53 6.80 
( 1. 38) ( 1. 51) ( 1. 20) C- 1. 38) 
W 0.8236 1. 1937 -0.5789 2.50 0.585 3.99 5.18 3.11 
( 4.63) ( 0.08) (-3.35) 
Q N 0.6306 0.0040 0ー.0026 1. 78 0.048 3.86 1. 99 0;85 
( 2.20) ( 1. 11) (ー 0.28)
，W 1. 5307 -73.921 -1. 81512.17 0.621 3.81 1. 47 2.89 
( 5.84) (ー 3.52) (ー 5.00)
R N 0.6078 0.0036 0.0096 1. 48 0.060 4.80 2.00 0.51 
( 1. 73) ( 0.4 0) ( 0.44) 
W 0.7129 -0.9414 -0.3471 2.14 0.216 6.64 3.05 1. 21 
( 2.49) (ー 0.10) (-1. 93) 
S N 43.6133 0.8422 0.0092 -0 .4 610 1. 93 0.449 7.83 3.26 4.14 
( 2.41) ( 2.61) ( 1. 69) (-2.4 5) 
w 74.9709 0.2137 -29.4154 -0.5303 1.75 0.525 5.32 3.63 1. 25 
( 1. 88) ( 0.70) (ー1. 72) (-3.09) 
T N 1.0053 0.0150 -0.0149 1. 24 0.529 6.86 0.90 4.27 
( 3.91) ( 2.79) (ー 1.71)
w 0.8672 2.9117 -0.6357 2.27 0.587 6.94 3.01 5.08 
( 4.71) ( 0.32) (ー 3.99)
Note: T-values are in parentheses. 
LM (2) is the Lagrange multiplier test for serial correlation of order 3. 
ARCH (2) is a test for ARCH (2). 
BP (3) is the Lagrange multiplier test for heteroscedasticity. 
employment equation is significant in nine industries (56 %). Only the 
error correction term is significant in two industries. This indicates 
that long run equilibrium holds. Parameters other than the error 
correction term are significant in six industries. 
However， the error correction -term in the wage equation is 
significant in fifteen industries (94 %). Our error correction model 5s 
thus supported on examining the wage function. In contrast， our error 
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Correction model is supported by the results of the employment function
in nine industries (56%). The D-W statistics and adjusted 良 square are
satisfactory values in almost all industries. Other statistics, such as the
higher order serial correlation,ARCH, and heteroscedasticity, satisfy
the critical value.
The mean value of the adjustment speed of employment is 0.156,
and that of wage is 0.615. The median lag are 25 for employment and
3 for wage. The maximum value of the adjustment speed of employ-
ment is 0.461, and the minimum value is 0.002. The maximum value of
the adjustment speed of wage is 0.910, and the minimum value is 0.319.
These results demonstrate that the adjustment speed of wage is faster
than that of employment. Our results directly support the common
observation that, in Japan, the adjustment of employment is slow and
wages are highly flexible. Comparing to previous studies in Japan, the
adjustment speed of employment is almost same and that of wage is
very fast.
We can now discuss the results for each industry. First, the data
for Material industries provide a mean value of the adjustment speed of
employment of 0.121, and a wage value of 0.617. 1n Material industries,
the maximum value of the adjustment speed of employment is 0.188,
and the minimum value is 0.010. The maximum value of the adjustment
speed of wage is 0.910, and the minimum value is 0.319.
The results of Miscellaneous industries give a mean value of the
adjustment speed of employment of 0.106, while that of wages is 0.722.
Here the maximum value of the adjustment speed of employment is
0.230, and the minimum value is 0,036. The maximum value of the
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Table 2　Adjustment speed
mean Max.　　Min.
All employment
WageS
Material employment
WageS
Miscell aneous employment
WageS
Machinerly employment
WageS
0.156　　　0.461　　0.003
0.615　　　0.910　　　0.319
0.121　　0.188　　　0.010
0.617　　　0.910　　　0.319
0.106　　　0.230　　　0.004
0.722　　　0.883　　　0.481
0.240　　　0.461　　0.026
0.505　　　0.635　　　0.347
Note; Material ; C, E, F, 班 and P
Miscellaneous : I, J, K, L M, N and 0
Machinely ; Q, R, S and T
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adjustment speed of wages is 0.883, and the minimum value is 0.481.
Finally for Machinery industries, the mean value of the adjust一
meれt speed of employment is 0.240, and that of wage is 0.505. The
maximum value of the adjustment speed of employment is 0.461, while
the minimum value is 0.026. The maximum value of the adjustment
speed of wages is 0.635, and the minimum value is 0.347.
The adjustment speed of employment appears fastest in Machin-
ery industries, and slowest in Miscellaneous industries. In contrast, the
adjustment speed of wage in Machinery industries is slowest, and that
in Miscellaneous industries is fastest.
The adjustment speed of wage is faster than that of employment
in each industry. Our results support the frequent assertion that
employment is inflexible and wages are highly flexible in the Japanese
labour market. However we obtain results that the adjustment speed
of wage is not apparently faster than that of employment by the time
series analysisinNakanishi (1999). We believe these differing percep-
tions result from characteristics of differing dynamic models and data.
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The annual data by industries are adopted in this chapter and aggregate
quarterly data is used in Nakanishi (1999). The structural model is
used in this chapter and the model that has no restriction is used in
Nakanishi (1999).
5. Concluding remarks
We constructed a dynamic bargalnlng model which is dependent
on adjustment costs. In our model, adjustment costs are included for
employment, wages and for a cross term between wage and employ-
ment.
Our results indicate that the adjustment speed of employment is
slower than that of wages. Our results support the frequent assertion
that employment is inflexible and wages are highly flexible in the
Japanese labour market. This result is different from the result of
Nakanishi (1999). The reason are that difference of the model and
data.
We confirm the adjustment speed of both employment and wage
in future work. The model is also structural model, however the
quarterly aggregate data is adopte. The capital is not considered in this
paper. The capital is associated with other variables in Nakanishi
(1999). The extension will include investment which is also investigat-
ed in future work.
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Appendices
1.Data
Definition of the Data
w ; real wage of regular worker in Japanese Manufacturing Industry
w-W/pw
W : nominal wage of regular worker (total wage) in Japanese Manufacturing
lndustry (1)
n ; the number of regular worker in Japanese Manufacturing Industry (2)
pw : whole price index (3)
wr : reservation wage
wr: (1-i)･wa+(i)･b
i-0.5
The definition of reservation wage is adopted from Brunello (1990).
wa : real wage of regular worker in all industry
wa =WA/pw
b : unemployment benefit (4)
WA : nominal wage of regular worker in all industry (1)
u ; unemployment rate (1)
(1) Monthly Labor Surveys [Ministry of Labour]
(2) Labor Force Survey [Management and Cordination Agency]
(3) Price index Monthly [Bank of Japall]
(4) Employment Insurance Statistics [Ministry of Labour]
(5) Annual Report on National Accounts [Economic Planning Agency]
(6) Economic Statistics Annual [Bank of Japan]
2. Category of Industries
A; All Industry,
C; Textiles,
E; Wood Products,
G; Pulp and Paper,
B; Food and Cigarette
D; Apparel
F; Manufacure of Furniture
H; Printing and Publishing
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Ⅰ ; Chemical Products,
K; Rubber Products,
M; Earths and Ceramics,
0; Non-Ferrous Metals and Products
Q ; General Machinery
S ; Transport Equipment
∫ ; Petroleum and Coal Products
L; Leather Products
N; Iron and Steel
P ; Fabricated Metals and Products,
R ; Electric Machinery,
T ; Precision Instruments
